
Become a Friend
See what we can do together 

‘ Ireland’s most prestigious theatre company’ 
Irish Independent 



The King of the Castle – Robbie Jack

We passionately believe that 
audiences have a right to see first 
class professional theatre in their 
own communities. The company has 
performed in over 100 Irish communities 
and 40 international venues, often returning  
to locations dozens of times, developing 
enduring connections with audiences. 

All this has been made possible by the 
continued support of our many patrons, 
friends and partners because they 
recognise the value in what we do.

Druid began as a bold idea: to create 
Ireland’s first professional theatre company 
outside of Dublin. There were few resources 
with which to build a theatre company in 
the west of Ireland in 1975, but, through 
sheer dedication, and with the support of 
the Galway community, founders Garry 
Hynes, Marie Mullen and Mick Lally made 
this bold idea a reality. That reality has 
become an international success story 
of extraordinary dimensions. The 
company has won international acclaim and 
countless awards, including Tony, Olivier 
and Irish Times Irish Theatre Awards.

‘A world-class company rooted in the cultural fabric of Galway’ - The Irish TimesWho we are

Become a Druid Friend and help 
us continue making work that 
is acclaimed the world over.

As a registered charity, we rely on 
the generous support of the public to 
continue making bold new theatre and 
to continue investing in future projects. 



•  Continue creating original, compelling, 
memorable and ambitious theatre

•  Undertake more national and 
international touring, bringing the best 
of Irish theatre to your locality and the 
most prestigious international stages

•  Grow the next generation of theatre 
makers in Ireland through our New 
Writing, Druid Debuts and FUEL: Artist 
Residency programmes

•  Further develop the Druid Ensemble, a 
core group of the best Irish actors who 
work closely with Druid to shape the 
future direction of the company’s work

•  Act as a great Cultural Ambassador for 
Ireland abroad

•  Expand the use of the Mick Lally Theatre, 
not just as the creative birthplace of 
all our work, but also for hosting local 
festivals, organisations and touring 
companies

‘A world-class company rooted in the cultural fabric of Galway’ - The Irish Times Why Support Druid? 

Looking to the future, our energy, ideas and ambitions are endless but our resources are not. 
By coming on board as a Druid Friend, you will not only support us in making some of 
the most exciting theatre in Ireland, but also help to ensure the future of Irish theatre. 
 
 

‘One of the world’s great acting ensembles’ - The Guardian

Supporting Druid into the future allows us to:



Want to become more involved?  
 
We also have a range of supporter options 
for Transformational Partners who 
wish to support our activities at a more 
longer term and sustained level. As a 
Transformational Partner, your on-going 
commitment helps us secure our future 
through developing exciting and ambitious 
new plans and initiatives.

Transformational Partners can avail of 
additional benefits and access, closely 
aligned to your level of support and 
reflecting your specific interests.

Druid has friends all over the world and 
we have a wide range of support options 
for our International Friends of Druid.  
We also have a number of Business and 
Corporate Partnership Opportunities 
including Specific Project Sponsorship 
options.

For further details on any of the above, 
including information on Tax Efficient 
Giving, please contact John Mc Evoy – 
091 568660, john.mcevoy@druid.ie  
or see druid.ie/support.

Friends Benefits Bronze 
Medal
€100

Silver 
Spoon
€250

Golden 
Ticket
€500

Platinum 
Friend
€1000

Druid Pin – Exclusive to Druid Friends • • • •

Your Support Acknowledged on our Website • • • •

Programme Acknowledgment • • • •

Priority Booking for Druid Productions in Galway • • • •

10% Discount on tickets for all Druid shows in The Mick Lally Theatre 2 2 4 6

Access to Post-Show Discussions and Theatre Mixers • • • •

Exclusive News • • • •

Complimentary Tickets to Druid Productions in Galway 2 2 4

Complimentary Programmes • • •

Invitations to Exclusive Druid Talks • • •

Limited Edition Druid Memento • •

Exclusive Backstage Tour for Galway Productions • •

Opportunity to meet cast and company post show •

Invitations to all Druid Opening Nights in Ireland •

Become a Druid Friend

As a Druid Friend you support our day to day activities and help us to make great 
theatre and tour it nationally and internationally.  In appreciation of your support, 
you receive a range of benefits from gifts and exclusive news, to private meet and 
greet events.  Sign up at druid.ie/support or complete the form overleaf.

We value our Friends and Supporters and want to take them into the heart of what we do.

‘A highlight not just of my theatre-going year, but of my theatre-going life’ - The  New York Times



Choose your Druid Friend membership level:

Bronze Medal  €100 per annum
Silver Spoon  €250 per annum
Golden Ticket  €500 per annum
Platinum Player   €1000 per annum
 
For:  1 Year   2 Years  3 Years

    Please tick if you wish to pay on a per 
monthly basis

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

 NO – I would like to remain anonymous.

 YES – I wish my acknowledgement to be 

   I am interested in becoming a  
Transformational Partner.   
Please contact me directly by

 email   phone 

1 YES! – SIGN ME UP 3 PAYMENT METHOD

2 NEW DRUID FRIEND DETAILS (Your details or gift recipient’s details)

4  Return completed form 

Title Address

Name

Tel:

Name: Email:

Mobile:

Email:

Please tick if you would prefer us to contact the gift recipient directly.    

OPTION A: ONLINE  
You can join and pay online by credit/debit card  card or via you PayPal account.  
It’s easy –  just visit druid.ie/support

OPTION C: BY CHEQUE 
I enclose a cheque made payable to Druid for

€

YOUR DETAILS (If different from above) to a Druid representative or post to: 

Druid Supporters, Druid, Flood Street, Galway H91 PWX5, Ireland 

Alternatively sign up online at druid.ie/support

My Name

or

Gift Recipient’s Name

OPTION B: BY CREDIT/DEBIT CARD
Please debit my:   VISA   MASTERCARD  DEBIT CARD

Card Number

Expiry Date (mm/yy)

CVV number (last 3 digits on reverse of card)

/

€

Signature of cardholder Name of cardholder 



‘ Druid theatre company was like a university to me – it gifted me with  
some of the best working experiences of my career. To this day it continues to 
produce extraordinary and vital theatre in Ireland and worldwide.  
I urge you to be generous in your support of this wonderful theatre company’ 
 
Cillian Murphy

Druid | Flood Street | Galway 

E: info@druid.ie 
T: +353 91 568 660 
W: www.druid.ie

Aisling O’Sullivan and Gavin Drea in DruidShakespeare
Marty Rea and Aaron Monaghan in Waiting for Godot (Cover image) - Matthew Thompson


